
24 Kennedy Dr, Moranbah

SPACIOUS HOME, WITH HUGE THREE BAY SHED

Great sort after position this lovely Kennedy-street property backs onto the
local Golf Course and is within walking distance to schools and shopping
centre.

Situated on 754sm allotment, hardiplank construction

Features of this home are:

4 bedrooms, all with air conditioning, 4 built-in robes, 3 with ceiling fans
Kitchen has ample cupboard and bench space, good size pantry and
includes a dishwasher
Main living area, comes with split system air conditioning with carpeted
floors and ceiling fan, separate dining with vinyl flooring
Bathroom has been renovated with shower recess modern double
vanity, tiled floor
Linen closet in hallway

UNDER HOUSE

Laundry second shower and hot-water system in one room, with tiled
floors
Two storage rooms, with split system air-conditioning, one with built in
robe
One big storage room, with a bar set in

EXTERIOR

Above ground pool, side of house

 5  2  2

Price SOLD for $390,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 418

Agent Details

Vikki Oldfield - 07 4941 8898

Office Details

Vision Real Estate (Moranbah) Pty
Ltd
17 Belyando Ave Moranbah QLD
4744 Australia 
07 49418898

Sold



3 Bay- powered shed
Water tank
Finger park beside house, leading to golf course
All windows to house have security screens

For further information contact

Vikki Oldfield  0411372689

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


